
SESSION OF 1933. 

this act takes effect shall continue in office until the ex
piration of their respective terms. 

Section 4. Payment of Salarics.-The Commonwealth 
shall pay the minimum salarit•s herein provided for 
county and assistant county superintendents for their 
terms which shall bPgin on the first ~londay of July, 0111• 

thousand nine hunclrecl thirty-four, from appropriations 
for such purposes. 

Section 5. Effective Date.-This act shall become ef
fective immediately upon its passage by the General 
Assembly and its approval by the Governor. 

Section 6. Inconsistent Provisions. - All acts and 
parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions of this 
act are hereby superseded for the period during which 
this act shall be in effect. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 256 
AN ACT 

Authorizing nnd empowering school districts o:f the first class, :fur 
a limited period, to furni~h food, including milk, to undernour
isheij. and poor sehool children in their districts. 

Section l. Be it enacted, &c., That the directors of ~! hli~~t 11~~~~~~t• 
the school districts of the first class be, and they are 
hereby, authorized and empowered to furnish food, in
cluding milk, to the undernourished and poor school 
children attending the schools within their several dis
tricts, at the expense of the school district, for a period 
of two years from the effective date of this act. 

Directors to 
furnish food to 
undernouriAht·d 
children. 

Section 2. This act shall be effectiw as soon ai; ap- When effective. 
proved by the Governor. 

APPROVED-The 26th day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 257 
AN ACT 

To amend section two hundred and twe!Ye of the at"t, approved 
the fourteenth day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-five (Pamphlet Laws, seven hundred sixty-two), entitled 
''An act concerning poor 1·e!ief and the creation and govern
ment of poor districts and the administration of tbe same in all 
countirs of the Commonwealth, except in counties of the :fir~t 
and set'onil t"laas; and revising, amending, consolidating, and 
changing tbc law relating thereto," by requiring poor distriets 
to pay prrmiums 011 treasurers' bonds, and providing for de
positories for funds of poor districts coterminus with counties 
of the thlrd cla.sa. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That section two hun- Tile GPn.-ra1 

dred and twelve Of the act, approved the fourteenth day r~~rotRi~2~. 
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County treasurer 
--0.eposltorles. 

Section 212, act 
of May 14, 19215 
(P. L. 762), 
amended, 

Bnnd. 

Premium. 

neposltorles In 
poor districts 
1'0t<'rmlnus with 
••aunties of third 
Plass. 

county treasurer 
to transfer and 
kePp funds In 
11'-pn"ltn~·. 

\\'hu1 effreti~e. 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

of May, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five 
(Pamphlet Laws, seven hundred sixty-two), entitled 
''An act concerning poor relief and the creation and 
government of poor districts and the administration of 
the same in all counties of the Commonwealth, except 
in counties of the first and second class; and revising, 
amending, consolidating, and changing the law relating 
thereto," is hereby amend Pd to read as follows: 

Section 212. County Treasurer to Be Treasurer of 
DiRtrict.-The treasurer of such county shall be treas
urer of said poor district, iohall receive all moneys be
longing to the district, and pay out the same on warrants 
drawn by the directors of the poor. The accounts of 
the treasurer with the said district shall be audited by 
the county controller or county auditors of said county, 
in accordance with the laws relating to accounts of coun
t.y treasurers. 

'I'he directors of the poor shall require the county 
treasurer to give bond, with sufficient surety, in such 
amount as they shall determine requisite, for the safe
keeping and proper payment of all moneys that come 
into his hands on account of said district. The premium 
or premiums for any such bond or bonds shall be paid 
by the directors of the poor. 

The directors of the poor in all poor dMricts coter
minus with counties of the third class shall, from time 
to time, designate, by resolution, a depository or deposi
tories for all moneys belonging to the di.'!trict. Suck 
rlepository or depositories shall be banks, banking in
stitutions, or trust companies located in the Common
wealth. Depositories so designated shall, upon receipt 
nf notice of their selection as depository of funds of the 
poor district, f1trnish a bond to secure payment of de
posits and any interrst to the poor dfatrict, securerl by a 
.'!urety company or individual sureties, or by the deposit
ing fa escrow of securitie.'! to be approved by the direrfors 
of the poor of .'!twh poor di.'ltricts. Sur.h bonds .'!hall be 
in a sum to be fixed by resolution of the directors of the 
poor. 

The county trea.'!urer shall, upon the de.'!ignafion of 
.'!uch depository or deposiforie.'!, immediately trrtn.'!fer 
thereto the funr'ls of .mrlt poor district, and .<1hall there
after keep such deposits solely in .'!uch depository or 
dcpo.'!ifories in the name of .mch poor district. No county 
treasurer complying with the provi.'!ions of thi.'I sertion, 
nor his surety or suretie.~ •. <1ltall be chargeable with lns.'!es 
of poor d1:'!trirf fund.'! caw:ed by the failure or negligence 
of sueh depository or depositories. 

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall become ef
fectivE> immE>diately upon its fin:il en:ictment. 

APPROVED-The 26th da~· of May, A. D. 1933. 
GIFFORD PINCHOT 
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